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Vixine Srees- 
625 Medtech Aves, 
Hew York, HeY. 10088 

sear lin. Saher, 

when Edeord J, fpeteints Times Megotlie place agpeered, geerad te 
promote tht eele of "Oounterplet*, of thie you are She edites, 1 ineoedietealy 

epote the Timed chergiag all references te we were deaigued as Libel, were 
deliteretely Imecturate, tere aviifally distorted, or s combination. “ith 

ite svecinl anti-dietiensry deflation of “prasentis*, tha sagezinn sci tor 
we he oo they vere looking inte sty conpleist eat I weld hear from then 

“ocgaently’. Beonuse tae *imee bea goegan to its subbor snl be tertaizly 
hee scegoe te the information aliegedly supporting bia witkeg, the eileace 

ox 20 Times end Spetein for thle Joag interyel dc not encoursge the belie? 
that if you vere to make 4 similer sequent of your ewthor 1% eqi4 be more 

productive. Nonetheless, aspeske lly beesuge of the eredit and Peaponsi tility 

he testoss unce yeu, I do maggint Ts 

‘The longent fhotete in “Counterslost* is contrived to Iibal mao, 
Wi gonut going inte greet detell stent it, 1 euggest you undertels to leern - 

for yourself if the epegetion fe securmte, if the ceasing te Sicterbed, if 

the {ueident i< completely ond fatthdelly vresented end, in feds, If the 

gurpoee is, Au » begining point, eeperete fram thet Beetein sonia te able 

to provide you, way net eek yourself cay Frod Seweond tae eeted to act af 2 
fs 

moveny wen (he le on epsist, not  rhotosrepner, 22 Epstein geys) 71th ondy 

"one of gad pairs . 

You wight elas sek ts examine the reault of thie work, learn for 

yourself siether it wan pert of the faplied plot te "feeme” Thereley. If 

Epstein cannot snow it to you, f cen and willie 

Byeeuse it deo veri of & libel, you =taht ser Eeetein fer the 

justifieation of essyine tais wie “en effort to balp Geprieon realize this plea” 

i(froning and telaely cherging éhorniey), 1 think you sheald elec sek bis for — 
ehet be cavedully elected to ont thet exnetiy esineided, my visit te hopaley*s 

Slowe friend eed eaeat, Clint Babtem, «né whet I then foracest ani whet i offered, 

oo se age webbing, whieh preceeded Garrieon’s chargtemakes clear (oad . 

Epetein's writing sees clasr cleo his feniliarity with sy writing), ay ite . 

‘terest in Thornley wee god ie not related t¢ perhurp, i+ io very speci tise 

Sawever, fe wietaver it vey or Bay aot be worth tp Fou, I do fell you thet 
mare than ope tersen told se of seeing Oeteld anc Thornley together in Rew 

‘pleat, aud heve, beeeuse i think it fsir te prestme you ere & deoent man 

of degané motive, you might wat to ost your sutGor for the justifiestion of 

the cherge bast Sereete Weld ie a practitioner of “woods” (in other formulations 

*weenere ft le :



. 4 doubt very auch if you have ths slightest ides what kind of 
beok you edited, If you doubt the spplicebtlity of whet + erete the Times, 
send ce copy and I eli) emotete 1% for youg not oaly ag it celates to mes Os & subject thst cid not require it, tile sarne for Lteelf the dletinetion 
of being the most dishonest, contrived thst my, I do not reasll eny book 
Where the wrturel gifts of the author hove beer as skilfully applied, 

‘Acd I presume you sre unwilling bo beliess this, Sdjagent te the citad litsl of us ie # lengtay section on Deve Liften end kerry “hormley ona 
the sliegaticn Guriisos wae designing « treme of ove Soha Rene Heindell, het 
4 fhad tobelly lacking ts ony reference to any affidevit executed bz Thornley 
aug niduifed ty Lifters, Cevtein an eather ee thoroughgoing asd peiustaking  _ 
so yours conduate & §hogough investigation (should + apecify of bis sources 
elect), the representation of the book. It, as seehe to be the case with the | 
Tisss, your inquiry is fruitless, 1 vil suuply you with o cosy, 

Ad &@ mettar of feat, I 231) sise acvply 8 @opy of the *iettere 
to Newson « and you mey mndes Waether of fot + dan efeil my own neme when 
yoo reed ite But I think vou shoald firet ask your suthor 

3 adgeest thoes. tilage oe convenient toneRatenee, they sre fer __ 
from isnlefed instaheet.e The eprof is permesting ant cnanet be eecidemtel, 
Ef gu for ons ulnute cusetion this, I extesd te you em uiewalified ievite. | 
tion to coms kere ond i wii go ster 1% with you nage by pegs aad give you 
whet. is to artivily sierepresented sith etcR esheamsate sedemnes 

Alaa, the motuer nee ac sey of knowing the nature of tne moneter 
Whe may be in haw womb, Le 

i ao Bepe you will inquire inte thie (for it i» your own reputation 
thet is at stoke), if you get moe reoponse oF none Slut her mooning, L do ete 
eoUrhge Fou to acee.0 wy duvitetione io\uersigze they are useccepted challenges), 
ui if ihey in aay say dlepute wast + sey, sek me to suprort whet i eng and 
e 

Pe ws 

Once Lefem wn bed e brief correeponienst. Yon aid not thea leak inte 
ic souree of tio msteriel addec $c “Laquest".» I dids i heve lesrpned hew 7 
Eneteln dot it enc thatycin feet, it cee my meberdols 

in thic epivit, I commend you on the reel eetchy title «f the 
prolegde of “Counterrlog", "Gewnld in Yew ovleene". Az you jupt sight not 
bnew, fren be ecrefal celesions in “Counterpiot’, I do - ond hove ~ Lived 
tint Tereatetion. 

Pleere orm@ige the Leete “ith watch J =srite you ard Lte frult 
“ere To act go prpgoceunted, Itc secompenp thia with photeceries 1 tetak 
you'd fird infersetdve end illwaisstings But 1 do offex you the opportunity 
qc rectpturs your integrity if I au correct in telieving thet an the editor, 
with the reegornctbilities i helieve ere those of editors iaithis field, 
het de tawlved.


